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C .A.PTAIN SAMUEL ...t\.DAMS.
[To accompany bill H. H. No. 260.]

C 0 M M U N I 0 A rr I 0 N
:J<'RO~I

CA·PTAIN SAMUEL ADAM&
RELATIVE TO

The exploration of the Colorado Ri·ver wtd its tributa.ries.
APRIL

15, 1871.-0rdered to be printed.

W ASHING'l'ON, .D. C., March 29, 1867.
Sn::,: I take the liberty in this communication to call your attention
to a few facts in reference to the great commercial importance of the
Colorado of the vVest as being the centra.l route between the Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans. In the individual and diffieult enterprise of demonstrat.ing that it \Vas capable of being ascended with steamers for over
6~0 miles from the mouth, I have, iu connection with Captain Trueworthy, been engnged for the last three J Cars. In the spring of 1S64 I
desceude(l the river 330 miles on a small raft, everywhere seeing the
most uu1nistakable evidmwes that this natural thoroughfare had been
mueh misreprese11ted by published rt>ports, as well as by the exaggerated
statements of those wlw prot'e.'38etl to be htmili<H' with the rapids, cailous,
&e., of the R<LIIH-'. I made my represeutations to Uaptain Tl'newortlly, of
San l'"rancit-~eo, who consented to come to the Colorado for the purpose
of reliedng the mini11g eommnnity of the imposition which was practiced upon them, as well as upon the Government, by the only steam
navigation ('Olllpauy on the riYPr, \\:hich 1or over ten years had monopolized the e11tire trade of the Colorado for ~-)00 miles from the Gulf. this
compauy being a bra.uch oft he powerful Uom biuation :Navigation Company of Cnliforuia, which controls at will the commercial interest, as
well as each of the navigable water:::; of that State.
Bvery el'fort was made iu Sctu Francisco to prevent the expedition
startiu g iipou its mis:-;ion. I nsur<nwe (~Om pauies lent their aid by refm;in g
to grant a policy of .iusnrance upon the :-:;teamers, scboouer, aud cargo
going to the tnonth of the riv<..·r, after agreeing to iusnre upon the 8at:l}e
term:;; as the\ h;td other vessels goiug to tile same destination. Arriving
at the mouth of the river witlwut iusnnwce, this oppositiou manifested
itself in a more formi<la.l)le maunet· to preveut the purpose of demonstrating the 11avigatiou of this highway, so natioual in it:::; cllaracter. At
this tiu1e there was a bill drawn up to :::;ecure from Uongress au appropriation of each altertwte ~'>edion of the most valuable mineral land
aloug the river for 700 ulilt~s, and also to get the sum of $JJU,OUO appropriated fot· tlw purpL>se of rem . H iug ol>stnwtions l::l<tid to preveut the
navigation of the river, whiclt have subsequently been proved to have
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existed only in the imagination of those seeking to practice a gigantic
fraud upon the Government. In ·proportion as the steamer ascended the .
river, in that proportion were means the most revolting in their character
adopted to prevent the success of the enterprise, by frequent efforts to
injure her boiler, fire l.Jer cabins, destroy her machinery, and by cutting
down the timber for miles along the most destitute localities, that suffi-_
cient wood might not be obtained for steam purposes.
These are but few of the efforts which were made bv those interested
in misrepresenting tlle Colorado River. In my conu\nmication in the
Scientific Press, of San Francisco, and in other papers vublished in that
city, (now in my possession,) I have given the facts in full. .As we approached localities said not to be navigable, tl.Je ri '\er increased in depth
from the fact that it became narrower, and was confined generally for
the last 100 miles within a succession of caiiOIJs, where tlle rock in many
places on both sides arose perpendicularly from 800 to 1,000 feet .
.At these places we unexpectedly fom1d the current to run but 2~
miles per hour, with the exception of the rapids, where the fall was from
18 iJ)ches to 4 feet, in frum 120 to 400 yards. 'I'be steamer was 130 feet
in length, towing a barge 136 feet, with over 100 tons of freight, and
passed Exploret's Rock before we ·were aware of the fact. 'l'his was
the same where the steamer Explorer, 54 feet lollg, of Lieutenant Ives's
expedition, struck and returned.
I made an examination. of this rock, and found it to be .2 inches under
the surface, 1 foot across the top, in the sluipe of a coue. On each side
of t.h is there was a smoot.h current of water from 90 to 150 feet in
breadth, the water running 2~ miles per hour, ·w ith au average deptll of
from 6 to 15 feet.
The most difficult rapills we euconntered were Hom·ing Hapids, the
engraYing of which is giYen in Lieutenant I Yes's report; the steamer
and barg-e "ere seyen minutes in ~scendiug these; the fall was here 4
feet in 120 yards, when "·e entered upon a smooth r-;heet of water. At
this point "e met seYeralversons coming down the Iin.' r from CallYille,
who iHformcd us that the parties who ha(t expected the freig-ht by the
steamer bad left, in cou::o;equence of haYing recein'd _Jetter:;; from tho~e
who had opposed the enterprise from the 1irst, informing them that the
~teamer was broken dmtn and the expedition a bandoued.
Tlw steamer, barge, and cargo theu desePnded the riYer to Eldorado
Uaii<m, where Captain Trneworth;v and I erossed the conutr,v to Salt
Ijake City, arriving in time to read the telegraphic dispatches frnm San
Francisco confirming the foregoing unfounded letters. ]~rom this vlace
to Salt. Lake we found an exceUent road, capable of being traYeled at
illl seasons of the year. .Along this are situated forty-two beautiful
cities and towns, containing about 60,000 inlmhitauts, the inhabitants .
living in brick, stone, and adobe houses. Cotton au~l \YOolen mills were
in successful operation, while the green fields of grain and cotton, and
t he fruit trees, gardens, mul vineyards preseutcd a cheerful appearailce .
<IS they suddenly burst upon our "ie·w.
ll.v the success of this trip np
t he river it was demoilstrated that goods could be delivered at Callville.
G:30 miles from the mouth of the I'iYer, at all seasons, from San F ran cisco or New York, at 4 cents per pouud, or 12 cents to Salt Lake
City, making a difference in favor of this route of 20 cents per pound.
On our return to San Francisco, the most violent efforts were a·gnin renewed to pre'i'ent the facts respecting the success of the expPtlitiou
ueiug brought to the public. Suits were instituted against Uaptaiu
True worthy for O'i'er one year by the Combin<ttion Navigation Compan,'\
to pre'i'ent him returning to the Colorado Hi'i-er.
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Hi8 property on the Colorado was cut adrift alHl sent to the ocean.
All _communication between there and San Francisco was prevented by
talnng the letters and opening and destroying them. This was done bv
those in the employ of the braneh of the OornlJination Company on tl{e
river that had for years received the patronage of the Gon;rnmcnt
while the principal, b,y its inflaence, was plaClll<Y upon the stat 1tt>:; ot·
Califoruia an act t(jnding to repudiate the cmT~nr_y of the JJ'l tion. 1
would not alluue so minutely to these fact' "·ere it not that 1 de~ire
that the rea l characters of those influences should be kn 1\Yn whieh
han• opt>l':ltPtl to misrepre:ent this important tlwroughf<1rt•.
1 startt•tl from San Francisco in 1\l<t.r, 18GG, for the C lnmhia HivPr
·Orrg·o 1, to nrgotiate for a steamer for tlle Colorado; 11011e of the idle
,'tt~cnue rs of the Combination Company would lJe sohl nulcss the party
lmyi ng· hind thelll~eln•s not to take tltl'lll 01 tlt, ( 1 I •uHlL). \t Lewiston, ~m thl' Coltuubia, hrnring that~ !1ip had ~rartetl from San _I,"ran<'iSl'O with a enrg·o for 8alt Lake City, I.strnek ~ mth 1,300 miles to a
poiut ou the Uolorado, above Callville. Here I built a raft and descended the same 400 miles to La Paz, "·here I met the steamer and
cargo mul aseen<ll•d the rin'r to Callville, it lJeiug two feet higher than at
tlw firHt trip. l~'rom thi~ cau:o;e the rapids were less difficult to overcome
rrlw fin;t trip of the :steamer was in February, when the river w.t
four inclws lower than when the expedition of lves was untlertak(•u.
One mile a hon' Uallville was a eafioa, kno\Yn ~ls Big Calion; this ' a,
r<'IH'eseute<l m; being the larg-est on tllC ri,~er. I passed up to tlte h '<Hl
of this, built ~wother raft, and <le~cende<l tltrot\gh the ~omme to Uall ·ille.
I found no iusm·monntable obstructionR to its Itavigation. I as<·rrtained tlli~ to be ahont 10 miles in length.
li'rom the Pminruee at the lu'ad of the calion I could see au open vallPy, GO miles in h•up;th, exteuding to tlle uortheast. From that point
for 350 miles the <·mmtry has bl'en collsidere<l a terra incognita.
From my olJsriTation, and from information reeeive<l from Indians,
and from the maps atHl <·orrespmulence in tlte Historical Society of Salt
!Jake City, to which I ha<l frl'e aeee~s, throng-11 the kindnes8 of George
. . \.. Smith, ~f'('l'<.>tary of the saJne, I am satisfied that there are none of
those dangerous obstructions whidt lmYe lJeen represented by those
who ma~' Ita \'C 'iPwed them at a distance, an<l wl10se imaginary caiions
and rapids for :-:;p,·eral lumdre<l llliles below had almost disappeared at
tln• approaeh of the l-\tPamer. I shonld hct\'C aseen<led the ri \'er farther,
hut my meaHs were (•xhaw.;tl'<1, the exploration of tile last two yean;; an<l
a half being att<•JHlc<l with grpat pecuniary emlJarrassment to Uaptain
Trneworthy as wt•ll as mysplf. If an cxpetlition should be sent out by
the G >\.l'l'IIIIH'llt to e.·plore the ri\'er aud country abo,~e, I should br>
glad t 1 be pla<'l'<l i11 a po~ition to commmmate an enterprise which has
hecu s l.;taiued without tlw coiiperation or assistance from any qua,rter.
l belie\,. • that thl' rh·er <·<m be made navigable at little expense, fr01
point H80 miles from thl' month of the same. The grand iuea pf
early Pxplorers of the "'esteru coutineut was a continued water line fr<. ru
the Atlantic to the Paeitil'. 8ub:o;e1Jueut investigations lun~e proyed this
to he impra<"tiea ble, yet the :-;a me idea may lw canietl out by a judicious
amalgauwtion of rnilroad and water eomuHmications. By this the
weaith of the rirhest agricultural allll mineral sections of Colora1lo,
Utah, NPW Mexico, Neva<la, 'Vyomiug, Montana, Illctllo, auu Arizona will
find an outlet to till' ocean, without taking into cou~iueration tile resour('('H of coal, salt, and timber which it mnst iuevital.:ily develop, or
the practicability of tra veliug a route unobstructed l>y the snows of the
Sierra N Pnula. Some conception may be formed of tile mineral wealth
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along the entire length of the Colorado and its tributaries, when it is
taken into consideration that more copper ore alone is taken out of a
single locality of one-half mile square than all the steamers on the river
can convey to the Gulf, where it commands $200 a ton. At the mouth
of the Colorado there is a safe harbor, six miles in length, capable of
receiving ships drawing 24 feet of water; this Captain Trueworthy and
I entered the first time three years since.
From a point 25 miles above this harbor a valley extends on each
side of the river from 7 to 12 miles, and running along the same for a
distance of over 100 miles. The soil is remarkably rich, and capable of
the highest state of cultivation. This is demonstrated by the immense
yield nuder the imperfect system adopted by the Indians. Along th e
river above are also valleys, from 10 to 20 miles in length, with an
ab undance oftimber, (cotton, willow, and muskeat;) at Buckskin Moun·
taiu , about 800 mi les from the mouth of the river, there is an abundance
of t he finest pine on each side of the same.
T he lum 1Jer used at the present time along the Colorado is brought
fi·om Oregon , and commands $ 200 per thousaucl feet.
By t he opening up of the Colorado River, Government bas already
saved thousands of dollars in the transportation of military stores, and
a fresh impetus is giv en to th e r esources of Arizon a.
_
· Three years since two steamers could do the trade; now eight are employe:>d, and u nable to <lo th e business.
Tllirty-seven ships and one ocean steamer have gone to th e mouth of
tl 1e rin-'r wHhin six month s, while the t rade of Sa n F rancisco has in<' l'en~ed witll iu th e same time over one million and a half.
Thei-<e are but a few of tile results following ~h e enterprise of n avig~t 
iu g- th e Colorado. Sin ce its inau guratio11, ey ery obstacle \Yhich power
or money co ul d brin g int o requisition has been brought to b ear to deft:a t
its stwce~s, an d to 111isrepresen t t he most important river flowin g into
the Pacific Ocean.
I feel tll at it is ·impossible for me to do justi ce to th e important subject to wll ich I luwe called yo ur attention. I am satisfied, if a not ber
·expl0ratio n is order ed, that it will have the grand resul t of provin g the
misrepresented stream to be the central route which is to cOlmect u s
more firml,v in t he bon<ls of common nationality, and of reflecting honor
upon yonr admin istration.
Feel ing assnred that you will giYe this sn"Qject the consideration it
clemauds, I have tlle honor to be, very respectfully,
~Al\IUEJ_.~ ADAMS.
Hon . E . 1\I. STANTON,
Secretct1·y of lVar.
CONCURRENT

RESOLUTION~

tendering thanks to lion . Samuel Adams aud Captain
Thomas Trueworthy.

Rtsolvecl b.11 the House of Rep1'cscnfatives, (tlw council co11curring,) That the thanks of
this legislature aTe due aud hereby tendered to Ron . Samuel Adams and C:1ptain
Thomas T rueworthy for their untiring energy all(l indomitable euterprisl~ as clil'played
l.Jy them iu opening up the 1iavigation of the Colorado River, the great natural thoruugllfare of Arizona and Utall Territories. )
Re&olred J urther, That these resolutions be spread upon the records of this house, and
that the same be printed in the Arizona :Miner.
.JAMES S. GILES,
Speaker of Honse uf Representatives.
HENRY A. BIGELOW,
P1·esident of the Council.
A true copy of the original on file in m y ofi'iqe.
HENRY W . FLEURY,
Assistant &cretary of the Territory.
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Petition of 8amuel Adams, praying compensation for services rendered and
expenses incurred in the exploration of the Colorado R-iver of the West,
Us tributaries, and the country adjacent thereto.
To the Senate and House of Representati·ves of the United States of America:
Your petitioner, Samuel Adams, would respectfully state that he has
been engaged iu the exploration of the Colorado Hiver of the West, its
tributaries, and the country adjacent thereto, during the past five yeats
and a ~utlf; that in the years 1864, 1865, and 1866 he made his first
exploration~, and, at the wish of Ron. E. M. Stanton, then Secretary of
War, embodied the facts in .a report to the War Department, and at
the wish of said Secretarv of vVar made an estimate of what was necessary for a further prosecution of said exploration in descending and
ascending the said stream; and that he also gave, at the request of tlle
Commissioner of the Land Office, information of the routes, settlements,
and towns for a distance of four hundred and ten miles, from the Colorado Hiver to Salt J_jake City, and by him was marked upon his published maps. And your petitioner further states that, at tlle wish and
order of said Secretary of War, he went to the Pacific coast and prosecuted the exploration for a distance of seven hundred and twenty
miles from the mouth of the Colorado River, and from that Point crossed
to. the main divide of the Hocky Mountains in the Territory of Colorado,
organized an expedition, coustructerl. boats, furnished the party with
provisions, arms, &c., and descended the waters of the Colorado River.
A report of which, nogetller with that of the river and country from its
mouth, is embodied iu the ~·eport which I have the honor to submit to
your honorable bodies. And your petitioner further states that, in consequence of tlle appropriation made for the improvement of certain
rivers not extended to the Colorado, (which the Secretary of vVar believed
would cover the said. explorations,) your petitioner up to this time has
received no aid from the Gov·ernment in assisting him in defraying the
heavy expenses connected with 11roving the practical navigation of the
river by steamers, and in the construction of boats, arming, hiring, and
providing with proYisions the parties connected with the prosecution of
.said explorations. And your petitioner would respectfully pray that
the amount claimed in his bill be paid to hilll in full for his time, labor,
and expense incurred in tlle explorations contained in the report he llas
the honor to respectfully submit for your consideration.
SAlVIUEL ADAMS.
W ASHINGl'ON, D. C., December 13, 186~.

m~PORT

OF CAPTAIN SAMUEL ADAMS TO THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

EXPLORATIO::s- OF TilE COLORADO RIVER OF TilE WEST AXD ITS TRIBUTARIES-A WONDERFUL COUNTRY OPBNED UP-DISCOVERY OF ANCmNT RUINS, CITU~S, CANALS, ABANDOXED MINI~S, ETC.-VALLEYS 01!' WILD WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, AND CLOVERAN BXTI~NT OF COLTNTI{Y SUFiriCIENT FOR TIIREE STATES-THE CANONS OF THE
UPPER AND LOWER COLORADO-THE SCEXIERY GRANDLY PICTURESQUI~-BEAUTIFUI~
IJ.>AHKS AND YALLEYS·-TIIE CLil\L\.TE 1 SOIL1 AND Gl<~XERAL CAPACITY OF THIS WONDEHFUL HEGION.

\VASHINGTON, D. C. 1 Norernber 1, 1869.
Sm : I herewith transmit to you my report respeeting the exploring expeuition in •
which I have recently been engaged, the object of this being to descend the Blue River
to the Grand, and from tbeuce t,o the mouth of the Colorado River of the West to the
heau of the Gulf of California. In my report to Hon. E. M. Stanton, then Secretary of
'Var, made over two years since, respecting the commercial importance of this
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neglected and misrepresented stream, as we1l as the mineral and agricultural resom·ces of
the almost unknown cmmtry throngh which it passes, I took occasion then to state
what were m_y views; also, respecting the territory and river above the point to which
I had ascended, which was about six hundred aml sixty-11,-e miles from the month of
the Colorado River.
Since makiug that report, I have had favoraJJle opportunitim>, from personal obsrrvation, to see tbe country of the Grautl and Green H.ivers and their tribntaries. From
this obserYation I h:we been str<'ngthenetl in my faitll in the ~:;tatemrnts t>mbotlietl in
that report.
.
About four montbs since I went to Breckrnri<lgr, which is abont eight miles from the
main divide or snmmit.of the Rocky l\fonntaius, organized an expedition of clt'ven men,
with four boats constructed upon tht' ground, the largest of which was twenty-two
feet in length. Tlle limited time I had to con~:>truct these, the quality of the lumber,
the capacity of the mill for sa wing, aml the rapid fallinfcr of the water in then ,·er, prevented me building the boats iu every respect as I conlt. h:we desiretl. On the 1~th of
.Jnly, with two of my boatt>, manned by thrf'c others l.H.'si<le:-> myself, we startPtl for our
destinatiou upon the waters of the Blne. The othl'l' two boats, coutaining provisionR,
arms, &c., I sent by teams, to a point twelve miles below. At two o'clock we parted with
tl.Je hospitable. citize11s of Summit County, Colorado Territory, who h:Hl from the first
manifested the greatest solicitude in the Huccess of onr e~qwclition, having for its object a more intimate connection with the" Terr:t II1cognita" \Vest. }'or the first twelve
miles the current of the Blne was rapid, the descent being from Reventy to one hnndred and twenty feet per mile. The average br<'adth was forty ~'al'<l::;; tlrpth about
two feet. The conrse of the river was nearly north. The vie"- ·we had of the beantifn]
park throngh which the stream was wending its way-the Hnow~T rang-e of the monntaius-tlle timber belts, green grass, and sparkling waterfall:-;, rcHectiug the beams of
the sun-was peculiarly grand and imposiug.
July 13.-This day had ammunition, salt, matcheH, &c., di;;tributed on the :tonr boat:->,
to guard against the Joss of any of these in case of accident to o11e of the boats. At
the distance of four miles from onr starting-poiut we rPached the point where Swan
River empties into the Blne from the right bauk. The volnme of water in this, as well aH
that of the Snake, six miles below, and that of Ten Mile, nearly oppo ite, beiug each
about the Rame as that of the Blue Hiver, the pure clear water comi11g fi·om theHe soon
partook of the red color of the waters of the Blue, occasionrtl by the nunwrons e.xtenive plact>r-mining operations above, the principal of which were forty-two hydraulic
mines. Here, on the western slope of the Hocky Mountains, in tlH' fmthe:-;t couuty
west of Colorado Territor~T' more goltl is taken from the placet· mines than from the
balance of the counties of the Tenitory.
July 14.-Left CHlllp; ran down tlw river with the four l1oatg, all 11crforming admirably. The stream being so rapid, it becamP necessary for the boats, to 1n·eyent coming
into collision, to run at a distance of several hnndred yards apart, antl even with this
precaution several accidents occurred, and a numlwr of ·our party were thrown into the
stream. This afternoon our largest boat, manned l1y Messrs. Twil.Jle and O'Connor,
was leading; my boat, with map.·, instrnmt'nts, papers, &c., in charge of Mr. Day antl
myself, follo'"':ed the other two boats, heing at proper clistauccs apart. The first boat
failing to give us warning in time of ihe dangerous calion we wen' approaching, we
conlcln.ot check the headway of my boat, and on tnruing the bell(l in the river, our
real danger burst npon us, as we saw, for the fir~t time~ the white, foaming water dashing for one mile ahead of us. I . called upon Mr. Day to as~:>ist me in holding our boat
st1·aight in the current. Hardly lwd he complied lwfme our 1Joat came era"'hing against
a rock; this tbrew him out into the current, where he was washe1l upon a rock or
boulder below. The lioat then swung, and was driYen rapidly npon a succession of
rocks; the end was k11ockcd out and she filled with water. All my papers, instrument:-;, and maps were lost, (together with letters :ii·om the late lion. Thaddeus Stevens,
Hon. E. M. l:;tauton, and Geueral B. :F. Butler, who ll~Hl expre1-1sed much inten'st in the
success of tbe expedition and the clevelopmc·it of the resources of the great \Vest.) I
succeeding in catching one end of the bow-line a:-; I sank below the surface; tbis was
carried nuder a, rock, and I succeeded in holding the boat (]Uartering across the stream.
I remained here two bom·s, when a rope was tied to my perHon awl I was enabled to
get to the opposite shore. Looking np tbis deluge of water, npon each side of which
the walls of the cafwn arose one thousand feet, I Raw my first boat Hixty yards above,
completely swamped, and my tbird boat one hundred yards aboYe thiH, in the same condition. The roar of water made it impo~ sible for us to make onrsl'l ves nntlerstood.
The fourth boat being " ·arned in time, dic.l not enter the cafwn. I found the fall of
water for one mile was two hundred feet.
July 15, 16, 17.-Repaired the injuries donn our boats, packed provisions, &c., down
the calion, and let the empty boats down with a line a distance of two milt's.
July H:l.-Entered Pacific Park, so called from the beautiful valley which stHltlenJy
burst upon our view after emerging f1om this cataract of water. This day I sent one
of the pmty back to the summit of the mouutainf-1 for additional iustrnmt>ntR, papersr
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and medicine; these were promptly furnished by Mr. \V. P. Pollock aml Dr. A. D.
Beven; these gentlemen, as ·w ell as Messrs. Mann, Mumforrl, Barnard, Carmen, Donnelly, Silverthorn, Clarke, and 6thers, had assisted and manifested great solicitude in
the object of the expedition. The l1igh walls of this calion, named by us Rocky Calion,
were brought out in bold contrast to the open valley through which, for eighteen miles,
we bad passetl. About the center of this calion, on the h·ft side, Fall Creek enters;
this is fL beautifnl stream, from which we succeeded in catching a number of the finest
trout.
Jnly19 mul 20.-Changed onr dawpenetl flour into other sacks; cleaned our revolvers
antl rifles.
July 21.-Loatlecl our boats and started down tho river; after rmming one-quarter of
a mile our fonrth boat struck a rock aml w:is hroken in two in the center; lost portion
of our provi:,;iou:,;; was compelle'l to leave the uoat a complete wreck.
July 22.-0nr pa;rty was much worn out with the excessive labor we hatl nmlergone,
and much relnctance to go on l\"as shown by a portion of the men; the argument usetl
by myself, that the heavy falls we passed in coming throng.h Rocky Calion ·was the
strongest evidence of fewer below, and. that soon we would come to less falls in dcr;cen<ling the river b<'low, had no effect upon their excited imaginations, and ii ve of my
men left, lensing our diminished party to the danger!'l fro-m the Indians and the falls; this
rNlnced our party to si.· persons, to wit, Daniel Twiule, James Lillis, George N. Day,
.JH. \V :tcldle, n.ml \V. LoYell. This day we put boats down by line two :tnd a half mileR.
Here, for the Jirst tiwe, we found growing spontaneously wild oats, timothy, and clover.
The valley lwre c:s:ten(led twenty miles.
,July 23.-In conseqnence of the reduetion of our force, and sicktwss, I was compelled
to take charge of my boat alone; this was swamped twice by running DUller a fallen
tree, aiHl by being tlashed against the rocks below the upper end of Case Cafton, (so
called from a 11atural cave forty fePt wide at the left entrance.) The river here was
fifty feet in hre:.Hlth; the depth twenty-two feet. The walls of this calion on each side
arose fi·om nine hundred to one thousand four hnndred feet. My boat was so much
injured by the late accidents that I was compe1led to abandon it one mile from the """
mouth. This calion was five miles and a half in length. At each accident to our
boats we lost tools and provisions; the water penetrating our flour, we were compelled
to change it into other sacks-ten times in the last eight days. Such was the rocky
character of the river, that the lower edges of the sides of my boat were so mnch worn
that I was compelletl to cut these down twice since starting. The water faWng rapidlr, matle it more difficult to run over the rocks. This afternoon at 2 o'clock, seven
miles from Gran<l River, water runniug three and a half miles per hour; this was the
only place for sixty miles where we found half a mile of smooth water; the fall of water
up to thi" time averaging seventy-five feet to the m ile. This smooth snrface continued
until we entered the Grand River in the Middle Park. This park was over thirty miles
in length, coyeretl with the finest grass; the depth of the soil was from six to fifteen
feeL The Grand River was here one hnn<lred and forty yards in width . \ Vild geese
and dueks were found in abundance; the thermometer was fl'om eighty-five to ninety
degrees; and the fall of. water, from the place of starting to the junction of the Blue
::m·1 Grand Rivers, was over four thousand feet. In passing through the succession of
spurs and calions since leaving the summit, \Ye fonnd at each end of thr. latter the
finest gntss, and the pine timber auout two feet in diameter. The direction of the Blue,
for the first twelve miles after starting, was nearly north ; the next twelve miles northnorthwest; from there to the junction of the Grand, northwest.
July 30.-Started down the Gmnd River with onr two remaining boats; ran four
miles southwest to the Grand Cafwn of the Grand Ri\'er; encamped at the left entrance
of the same. At our Rn<lden approach in the boats the wild geese and deer started in
affright down each side of tho river directly for the entrance to the calion) where we
killed a number of eaeh. This afternoon I ascenclecl the height at the entrance of this
carwn, looking to the nodbeast from a point eight hundred feet above the river. A
beautiful panorama was extemled before me, the clear water of the Grand, like a
thread of silver, winding its way through the wide valley, which must soon be tho
abode of civilization. Strnck wit.h the beauty of the scenery, I this eYening ascended
a, point abovP, the grPat chain of mountains far in the distance rising higher ancl still
l1igher toward the snowy range, while 1\Ionnt Lincoln, towering far al.Jove these, bathed
in the brilliant, moonlig1tt,, was snperlatively magnificent.
,July :n.-1\f('ssrs. Twil.Jle and Lillis took letters and papers to the Hot Springs, thirty
miles, this bt>ing the frontier trading post of the Territory.
Ali(JW:it 1.-This day passed in taking clown notes of the expeclitio:u, and in putting
our lire-arms in order, these having been, with my notes aucl provisions, constai1tly in
the water for the last fifteen days .
.Aur;ust 2.-Saubath. Dried onr cartridges, provisions, and blankets in the sun, and.
awaited the return of the parties taking onr letters.
A ·u,rJu,st 3.-Started iuto the Grand C~Llion of the Grand River with two boats. The
on trance to this wa';l fifty feet in breadth; water very swift ~tnd deep, the first fall being
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almost six ftet perpendicular a few yards below the entrance; let t.he empt.y boat over
this fall with a line; loaded onr boats and let them down three hundred yards; came
to another fall of ten feet perpendicular; packed provisions, &c .. arouml this sixty
yards below; let the empty boat down again by line. I applied my level anu found
the water to descend, in four hundred yards, forty-five feet. I had never, in any of
the deep canons or rapids of the Colorado River, seen any so great as those of the Blue
and Grand Rivers. The walls of this calion were from nine hnnclred to one thousancl
six hundred feet high. After dinner one of our boats, in which were Messrs. Lillis and
Lovell, in descending the rapids around an abrupt angle, was struck hy the force of the
current and dashed against the rock-bound shore. The boat was ftlled w-ith water and
much injured. This accident was a severe one to us, as we lost 100 ponnds of bacon,
100 pounds of flour, 1 saw, a bake-oven, 2 canteens of salt, aml 35 pounds of coffee,
besides other necessary articles that could not be replaced. \Ve were now, with Rix
men, re(luced to 150 pounds of damaged flour, 20 pounds of bacon, 12 pounds of coffee,
and 8 pound:-; of salt. Those having charge of the wrecked boat sncceedecl in h~tnling
her out on laucl. To these I threw a stone, which was attached to a silk fishing line;
this was tied to our smallest boat line, and this again to tlle larger one, and by the
latter our boat was swung across the rapid current and preventetl from sharing the
fate of the other. The width of the river here was one hundred 'yards, and of great
depth. The walls of this calion presented a different appearance from those of the
, Colorarlo River; the latter were destitute of vegetation, while here a few gooseberries,
raspberries, currant bushes, cedar, and pine relieved the sterile appearance of this solitude. No precautions were taken to guard against Indians, as in front of ns stood
three giant sentinels, a thousand feet in height, guarding the entrance to this gloomy
and narrow pass.
August 4.-This day repaired injured boats; made tar for pitching·; droppecl dowll
strel;lm three hundred yards with much rlifficnlty; found sufficient level ground upon
wh~ch to sleep. The fall of water was forty-eight feet in six hundred yards; heat, in
the sun, 95 degrees.
~ ~ A'l_!ft~.tt~st,___t 5.-Dropped our boats three hundred and fifty yards to the head of the greatest ~l,....lwd yet seen. I went down on tlle left side of the calion four Lnudred yards
to as()~4in1f it were possible to take the boats over the rapids, and to get a better
view o~ie falls below. I asceuded tlle steep sides of tlle calion eight hundred feet.
Looking down, I could see t.he foaming water dashing through the narrow pass, with
no apparent method in its motion. The appearance of the river to the soutllwest w~o;
favorable. Preparing to descend, I saw our party waving their hats. I soon ascertained the canse of all this to origiuate from the important fitct that they had just found,
lodged upon the rocks, forty ponnds of onr lost bacon. This was fortunate for us, as we
were reduced to but a few rations of this indispensable article. Finding it impossible
to take the boats down on that side, by laud or water, ·we crossed the stream above the
rapids and packed our provisions seYen hn111lred yards below, over the roughest aud
most dangerous portage yet passed. 'Ve could make but two trips a da.y. The boots
of my men were completely worn out, and several men were prostrated in consequence
of the fatigue occasioned by our const-ant labor. \Ve then let down our smaller empty
boat by line, lifting her over the rocks belo"'·· ·we t.hen started by the same process to
let our largest boat down. She swung out into the currqnt, filled with water, was held
struggling an hour in the mad element, when the line parted and our best and largest
boat disappeared forever. By this aceident ·w e were reclnced to one boat; almost everything necessary for the trip had been lost. Here I gaYe tlle lJox in whicll I had carried
my instruments to the waves. "~e divested oursel\'es of almost everything of weight,
and prepared to try our fortunes in the last boat. The heat was now 110 degrees in
the snu, which produced a great contrast to the cold water of the river. Immecliatdy
J)elow us, southwest, in a direct conrse of the river, rose a monntain in the shape of a
dome, nine hundretl feet higll, as if standing npon its broatl lJa.se to dam up this boiling current of water. I called this ;, Dome Moulltain." The fall of water in eight
hundred yards was eighty-t\YO feet. I found it impossible to pack lH'O\'isions up the
mountain. "'e were four days in going three-qnarters of a mile.
August 6.-Malle three trips with our boat in taking party and provisions to the opposi~e shore. The timber and Llocks in the stream I found to lJe n.bont as much worn
as those I bad seen in the Colorado RiYer three ~· carR before. This, to my mind, was
an auditional evidence that the cause of this originated from obstructions above, and
not from passing through the exaggerated cafwn~ belo\Y, which have been so brilliantly represented lJy those who haYe viewed them at a magnil-icent distance.
August 7.-River Ycry swift. Fall of water one hnndred a.ncl eighty feet to tlle mile.
Made to-day fonr difte;·ent portages; ran half a mile, and let the Clnpt.y boat tlown by a
line through the swift cnrreut, as it w:ts impossible to take her lJy land. She swung
out into the current, aud in a few moment.s was dashe1l upon the rocks below, a total
wreck. Our first boat '''as lost at the month of Rocky Caliou; the seconll one mile
from tlw month of Cave Calion: the third one mile from the head of Grand Calion; and
t.he fourth Olle mile helow this.
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Angnst 8, 9, and 10-Found us withon~.a boat, alm~st destitt~te of salt, and .reduced
t o :fifteen rations of flonr, bacon, am] eoftee; our cookmg utens1ls and all our lines and
buildinrr tools gone except one axe allCl a hatehet. Three of our party concluded to
leave a~cl return. One of these, Mr. Waddle, had been sick; the other, Mr. G. N. Day,
was suffering from excessive exposme. ln jnstice t? both, I will say that they h~d
been faithful from the first, anu I am convinced that 1t was only frotu the force of Circumstances tbey concluded to return. Our party was uow reduced to three. Messrs.
Tw1ble and Liilis consented to accompany me. The provisions we bad at this time,
althouo·h mueh damaged, wonld have lasted us two weeks. \Ve here constructed a
sruallr~ft, three feet by six. Upon tbis we droppeC: by line our provisions fifty yards
below. Tbe p erpendicular rocks upon each side made it impossible for us to get our
t hino·s
down in any other manner. \Ve sifted our flour . through a piece of mosquito
0
b ar, and ascertained that we ha<l thirty pounds, six pounds of coffee, and twelve pounds
of baco11. I felt convinced, from the favorable appearance of the country to the southwest, and the natnre of the rapids, that we could i11 a few days make more rapid prog ress. \Ve thf!n packed our }H'OYisions, &c., down the river three miles, over the most
difficnlt places I had ever tmveled. On our way down we found tlw blankflts, shirts,
coats, and lead which had been thrown away by the parties leaving us tYvo days before.
Augnst 11.-Built a cedar raft, five by sixteen feet, and upon this we took passage,
ran down the river thirty miles, passing through wHd oats, harley, rye, timothy, clover,
nnd wheat, " ·hicb extended on both ~:;ides; tbe latter we found oYer six feet iu height.
Here aud there we saw small patches of oak and crab-apple trees. The currants and
gooseberries ancl grain wt>re much further aclvanced than we would have supposed;
the cedar, cottonwood, aud pine increasing in size, although upon the summits of the
mountains and hi11s more evi<leuce 'Yas seen of volcanic eruption than in the section
of the conutry through which w·c had pa~:;sed. \Vhen we came to Rapid Ca'ilon, I ascended the side of the samo about nine lumclred feet; here I found an excelleut quality
of white marble, and a number of extensive quartz leads. The view I had of the
country southwest was becoming much more favorable. I expressed confidence in our
raft going safely through the swift current. Mr. Twible took our blankets, matches,
:,;oda, and medidn es by land over the mountain to a point three miles below.
The hardships we had undergo11e in packing provisions and repairing our boats made
it almost compul sory upon ns to make the trial. MJ;'. Lillis and myself started on the
raft to the head of the ca'ilon-it swung around in an eddy as if reluctant to go down
the current. \Ye pnslled her out, and in a moment she shot like an arrow down the
rapid descent. \Ve both grasped the cross-pieces on the raft to which our provisions
were lashed; she sunk four feet under the surface, bnt rose again iu the distance of
eighty yards, when, in turning an abrupt angle in the river, she struck and parted.
H ere we loAt a largt> portion of our provisions. \Ve then took the raft apart, and by
swinging three of the logs below formPrl another, and succeeued in getting our arms
and what proviswns we bad ashore. \Ve ascertained we now bad but eight days' provisions. Here " Te constnwt,ed a third raft, and proceeded twenty miles, the monntains
in the sonthwest becoming less, when we passed through a chain of cafions, the last of
w hich was the most difficult. In this our raft again stnwk, where we lost all our salt,
a ll onr cooking utcnsils, except one frying pan, aud most of our flour aud bacon. There
w as less elasticity to this than the Tnlie rafts upon which I passed through the caftons
of the Lower Colora<1o, and in s triking " ·itb much force against the rocks the material
of the cedar raft would part.
.
A ngust l~, 13, and 14.-Bnilt auother raft, :mel descended forty miles further, when
again, in tnming an angle in the ri \Ter, she struck a rock, and all our provisions, exeept fiye da~· s' ratio11s of ilonr aud bacon, were lost. \Ve were almost worn out uy th e
excessi \Te fatigue and constant exposure in the cold water. I am satisfied had it not bee1
for the healthy climate that all of us ·would haYe suffered from continued exposnn.' .
We ha(l now descended OYer six thousand feet. One of the main objects of tLe c.·]wditiou had been acco111plishel1, v;•hich was to ascertain where was the principal fa ll of
water betv;Teen the point where we started on the mountains, Mn thousand feet abovt
the sea, and the Pacific coaRt. I felt satisfied that nothing more could be done by nsing
fnrther arguments to go on; and with the greatest reluctance we concluded to eros~
the conn try by land to Delaware Flats, at the lJase of the Rocky Mountains. I wa~ R; tisfiecl that v;·e had gone o\·er the most difficult portion of our route. Tbree years h~
fore I stoo1l at the head of the Black or Big Caflon of the Colorado River, and lookiPt-:
northeast I could see a valley extending seventy-fiye miles in leugth. This was about
<me hundred miles a hove where I left, the steamer Esmeralda, which had made t.wo successful trips nuder the conummd of Captains Trueworthy and Rogers, (she having succet"lled in going at a high and lo\v stage of the river with a uarge carrying one hundred
and seyenty-five tons of freight,) forty miles abov e where the Government steamer
Explorre, fifty-four feet long, ha1l struck, and returned.
I now stood a1, a point above, aud looking south west conld see the narrow territory
which separakd nR. I confess that it was with no ordinary feelings that I \YaR eomp elled to yield to the forre of circnnistances.
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Before' starting from the mountains, on the 12th day of July, I. expressed it as my
opinion, in a letter to Hon. Horace Greeley, and Judge Agnew, of the snpreme court
of Pennsylvania, that I expected to find the great.est difficuHy in clesceJ)(ling the river
for the first three hundred and fifty miles. I was not then prepared to find so many
falls within the distance. we had gone. The summit of Mount Lincoln, twelve miles
from where we started on the expedition, is fourteen thousand six hnndred feet above
the level of the sea. From the point where we d<>scerHlecl the river, I do. not think
there iR over four feGt fall to the r'nile, to the month of the river in tlw Gulf of California, estimating the fall of the ,river we had alrearly descended at abont six thonsand
feet; a P.trong argument to estttblish my published stat .rnents, over two years before,
respecting the country anil ri ''er, vvhich havtrff'oni the first been the victim of the wild
aucl extravagant statements of prOfessional lett.er-writl3rs, who have never seen either,
awl who act as if they were licensed to give unsnb~:>tantial statements to the pnblic;
which wonld at once be ruled ont if sought to be introduced in the trial of :t petty rmit.
It is not my purpose here to enter into the motives, or to dwell upon the charact.er, of
that large class of presumptive men whose vocation it has been to writ.e magnificent
<lescriptions of that they pretend to know; sooner or later these ~will find their level,
nml a discriminating pnblic vvilljodge them and their productions.
August 15.-Packed our rifles, revolvers, ammunition, blankets, anll limitet1 rations,
and started across the conntry, and arrived at the base of Monnt Liucolu after ten days
ofwenrisome traveling. We found an excellent ronte for a wa.gon-roa,(l from here to
the section ofterritory (C!istant three hundred miles) where the people of\Vestern Colorado are petitioning to have a military post established . ~When thiR is done, a large
population, who are auxiously waiting, will rapidly settle up this invitiug district. I
ascended to the summit of Mount Lincoln. Here, high up in the clouds, surrounded by
snow, fourteen thousand six hundred feet above the level of the sen, three great rivers
ha.ve a common fountain-bead-the Platte, Arkansas, and Colorado-tlJe first two to
wend their way to .the heaving bosom of the Atlantic, and the other (as if conscious of
her power) alone carries her \Vater to the placid Pacific. Up the Ark::tnsas, t.hrough the
mountains, the grade for a railroad north is so even as scarcely to be perceptiule. The
construction of this would be attended with little expensf', as the material is already
on the ground.
I have thus, in a:n imperfect manner, endeavored to give you a few of the facts connected with onr descent of the river, as I did, over two yea.rs since, (in ascending the
same,) to Hon. E. M. Stanton, then Secretary of War. In doing this, I am prepared to
find again, as I have before, those who have expended· no time, incurred none of the
hardships of fro11tier life, and who have given uo investigation to the important subject to which I have respectfully called your attention, who exclaim at once, for the first
time, that they are entitled to receive assistance from Govermneut toward carr,ying out
the objects of this expedition. No personal considerations of this kind have or shall
preveut me giving you the result of my individual explorations. A singular fatalit.r-....
has from the first been connected with the history of the Colorado River. Other strea.ms
of one fourth its length, aud vastly inferior in importance, are known to the nation..,
while this centrally located river, whose waters run over two thonsaml miles, can
hardly have a passing notice. The letters written respecting it, and the continued
effort made by a formidable coalition of corporations (for selfish purposes) to crush ont
the individual enterprise of proving its national importance,.Jlave all bcl·H of that revolting cha.r acter as to do her the most flagrant injustice. The Color~lo lllllSt be, emphatically, to the Pacific coast what the Mississippi is to the Atlant.ic. Tlw building
timber and ties for the construction of the railroad crossiug the colltint•nt (now completed) have been carried upon one of her tributaries; and out• of her grand purposes
will not Le completed until the material for the construction of t11e southern line i:-l
borne upon her surface.
Permit me to allude to a few facts. Explorer's Rock, whm'e the steamer Explorer
struck and returned, has been represented as the head of navigation, and that it was
absolutely necessary to remove the same before steamers conld ascend higher. The
steamer Esmeralda, one hundred and twenty-five feet in length, with a barge one:
hundrecl aml tbirty-six feet in length in tow, c.arrying one lnm<lred and seventy-five
tons of freight, passed this place when the river was at a higher and lower stage than
when the Explorer struck. On each sitle of this rock there was a smooth current of
water, running about three miles per hour, t.he breadth of the river on each s ide from
forty to one hundred feet, with an average depth of from five to fifteen feet. This wa s
the commencement of the Big or Black Canon, described by Lien tenant I ves as ,having
from twenty-five to thirty rapids, and extending twenty-five miles in length, the principal of which was Roaring Rapids. An engraving of this and the canon is given in
his report. The steamer Esmeralda, laboring under every disadvantage, was, with her
barge, just seven minntes in making her first trip, and five minutes the second trip, up
Roa.ring Rapids. The fall of water here was four feet and a half in oue hundred aud -,
forty yards. The capstan was worked the first time by hand, the second by steam.
The capacity of the boilers of the Esmer11lda was "one hnndrecl and twenty ponncls of
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steam; these boilerH had been so much injured by those seeking the destruction of the'
boat, that she generall.v carried but seventy-five pounds. It was a premeditated plan
for the past four years to prevent the facts being brought to the notice of the Governmont respecting the 11abue of the river, as an appropriation was sought to be obtained
from Congress to improve its navigation where it was demonstrated that it was not
necessary. I subseqnently, as I did before the steamer ascendecl through this canon,
descended it upon a small raft. The. river was high, a,nd in passing over Roaring Rapids
they were han1ly perceptible. · As a Rtill stronger argument to meet the allegations
of those doing illjnstice to the ('Urrent in this caTion, l would state 'that barges have
been making successive t.rips in passing up and clowu for the last three years, one hundred miles above Fort Mojave, to which poiut the steamers of the company controlling
the rivei: come. These barges, malmed hy three men, when the wind is fair, can make
f~'om fifteen to thirty miles per day agaiust the cnrrent; the wa.ter is deep and the
chanuel perm::uwut. It might also be iuferre<l from the report of Hon. J. Ross Browne,
containetl in Harper's Magazine, that the river was not navigable here, and that the
expedition going to the Upper Uolorado was intended. for speculative purposes. Did
he not directly contradict himself in his statements respecting this matter in his his·
tory of the mineral resources of the Pacific '? I mig-ht mention numerous other instances
of equally popular writPrs, who have, perhaps unconsciously, given the puulic a wrong
impn.ll'Kion reHpectiug the cafw11s of the Colorado River, some even going so f~tr as to
,. , tate that there is one calion alone extending three buudre<l miles in length. The puulicity given to these, and the confi<lence placed in them, show what great injustice can
be done iu a few moments to a country, which takes years to disprove. In the report
of Ron. J. Hoss Browne, so exteusively circulated, the an thor states, in referring to the
statement that the trade of the Colorado 'vonl<l pay !Jetter than the Sacramento, that
the asscrtiou shoul<lrequirc something more than the unsupported sttttements of interested parties. This is a reflection as unwarranted as it is uujust. Tlw parties ascen<ling the Colorado cons tautly asserted in public meetings and through the presR that no
appropriation was necessary to improve the river above. The knowledge outaine<l hy
the an thor of that work was not from his personal observation, but was based entirely
upon the reports of those conuecte<l with the Combination Navigation Company, who
them selves had n e ver b een np the river, and who alone sought to obtain an nujust
appropriation from the General Government. [think I may not be charged with entPrtaiuiug a violent presumption in Rtating that, as the facts are brought before the
public, they cannot have mnch hesitaucy in deciding who are interested parties.
\Vl1en the character and motives of those seeking to monopolize and misrepresent the
Colorado are brought to light, some idea may he had of the unequal contest and pecun iary sacrifice which has attendell the efforts of those seeking to prove its practicability. Personal matters are uninteresting. The apology I have to offer for speaking
somewhat at length upon this subject is its great commercial importance, and the necessity of the Colorado in developing a vast extent of territory of more intrinsic valtw
to the General Government than ten Russian purchases, the grandeur of whose destin~· '
mnst !:lOon ue m~ule evitlent, if those arteries which leaLl from and through it meet with
that cousitleratiou which they so richly dese1Te. So great an interest was manifeste(l
hy Hon. Tharhlens Stevens, that he said he considererl it a "national disgrace tha.t th e
nation was ttlmost as ignorant of the territory upon the Upper Colorado as it is of thP
eenter of Africa." As an additional argument for the exploration of the country west
and southwest from where we started to descend the river, I wonlrl say that in Snmmit
County is a larg0 population of the most intelligent, industrions, an<l enterprising citizens, who are uy snow completely cut oif from the balance of the Territory 'si.x months
in the year. These have no protection, ontsi<le of the rich placer and quartz miuing
districtH, from t.Iw Indiam:;, awl collsef1nently cannot improve the rich soil in their vicinities. Here are the mo~t RnccesRfnl placer-mining operations in the mountains.
At the month of the Colorado Hiver there is a good harbor, from which nine steamers
take freight. for the upper eonntry. This haruor, Captain Trneworthy, Mr. Rogers, anrl
myHelf acci<lentally <liscoven•d, ttbout four years since, in running along the month of
the Gulf. \Ve <•utm'l'tl what we supposed an inlet from the same. Going up this, we
asccrtaitH•d the water to become fresher. Encouraged further, we heanl a roar of
\Vater which \Hl soon discovered to be a fall of fresh water eight feet perpendicular.
We rmuained here hut a short time, ,..,-ben the tide coming in, (which rises there twentyfive fed,) we Wl're carried over the falls, au<l entered n, stream of.fresh water coming
from tlw Colonulo. This had at some time been the main outlet from the river. \Ve
named the harbor Tmeworthy Harbor. This is now more gen~rally kno"'n as Isabella
Harbor. Such was the limited knowledge of the steamboat company which had for ten
years navigated tho Colorado, that up to that time its locality was not known. This
cotupauy had con tinned to carry freight upon their small sl;eamers at all seasons "::ithout uarges; the consequence was that, when the depth o1 th 1 water was two feet and a
half in some placeR, (a.s it has been a few weeks in the year,) there were delays in deseenrli.;g: Through Captain Trueworthy a different system of navigation was intro<lncet1, (.'l m ce adopted by all the stettmers,) by which the Rtemnboats can take up ancl
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down the river five. times the am·mnt of freight with the same power, and making the
trip in less time than t.he imperfcJct mode before allopted. For the first one hundred
and fifteen mileR from the mouth of the Colorado River there is a v<Jry rich valley from
five to fifteen miles in breadth. Here is au abundance of cottonwood, willow, ash, aucl
mesquit; the latter produces too great a beat. for the grate-bars of steam boilers, unless tempered with cottonwood. The SRme qnality of timber extends over five hundred miles up the river. The Coeopab and Yuma Indians here raise wheat, barley,
corn, and melons; generally planting as the water recedes. Hice and sugar could be
raised with the most profitable results. This \'alley is equal, if not superior, to that of
the Sacramento, California. They differ, howerer, in this respect: the soil of the first
slopes back gradually to the base of the mountains, while the banks of the other are
higher immediatdy along the river. The fish in the harbor and Gulf of Califomia are
of the finest quality. In four hours Captain Trne>Yorthy and lll~'selfharpoone1l nineteen
sea-bass, averaging one hnndL'ed and forty-nine pounds each. The pearl fisheriPs of
the Gulf were a source of great revenue to Spain; but since the Tevolntion of Mexico
these have been abantloned. Above Fort Yuma, one hundred and forty miles from the
mouth of the river, to a point four hundred and thirty mileR, nnmerons nnconnected
rich valleys are fonnd; these are most,ly occupied by the Mojave, Cltimawava, and
Pah-nte Indians. These Indians raise grain, melons, &c., aLHl cnt '1\"'0cl for the steamers .
.At the Mojave Valley, three hnnrlred and fifty miles from the mout/1 of the river, there
is a very rich valley extenrling over thirty miles in leugtb. Here Colonel Dent, who
has hacl charge of the Indian agency, has succeeded in turning the water from the river
upon the reservation. The amount of work he has done by the labor of the Indians
speaks very much in favor of his enterprise, and t,he practical system he has so successfully inaugurated toward advancing t.he welfare of the tribe over whom he nets. He
has had much opposition from those who sought to mnnopo1ize the trade of the Iudians.
J'his opposition, so common in Arizona, is the strongest evidence in fa>or of n.ny pra.clical movement. Here honesty in almost eyery Government transaction is an exception.
For the distanee of six hundred aud twenty miles from the Gnlf of California, the
Colorado River is navigable for steamers and barges at all seasons of the year. This
bas been practically delllonstrated by Captain Trueworthy, \vho was prevailed upon by
me to bring his steamer to the Colorado over four years since. A few months subse·
qnent to that time, I descenrled the· Colorado River on a small raft from Callville, for a
distance of three hundred miles, and snccee<lflrl in getting the same stea.mt)l', Bsmera.l1la,
Captain Rogers, to ascend the river with her barge and freight to Callville, hoth tlips
having been made at a high and low stage of \Yater.
A partial report of our trip, depth of channel, country, &c., along the Tinll', is ~iven
in the History of the Mineral Resonrces of the Unitell States, page 462, by G. W. Gilmor, who accompanied the expedition; also, the sta,tement of Capt.ain Rogers. The
fall of wat.er at Roaring Rapids I found by measurement to be four and one-half feet.
Every obstacle was placed in the way of demonstrating the importance of the navigation of the river by a coalition of corporations, whose object was to continue to control the trade and to obtain from the General Government a large appropriatioa to improve aml remove from the river obstructions which did not exist. So great was this
hostility that it became necessary to watch the steamer Esmeralda night and day to prevent her IJp.ing destro.ved. The bullet and the knife were brougl1t into requisition to
prevent the consummation of an enterprise so important to the development of the
country. It was the fixed intention from the first that this never should be undertaken.,
from the moment it was rletermiue l to ·send a steamer to that river, until its commercial
importance was fully established; there was a continued hostilit.y to its objects as bitter
as it was unjnstifiable1 The insurance companies who had agreed to grant a policy to
the ste11mer going to the mouth of the CL>lorado River, (npon the same terms as given
to other vessels going to the same port,) bent before the pressure-broke theit' faithand, as a consequence, _the steamer _w as compelled to start out llpon the ocean without
a dollar's insurance; but by the propitious gales of hea>en was taken in safety to her
destination. Even here the hostility so early iuanguraterl, instead of being abated. increased in intensity, anrt it was necessary to g11ant. the vessel night and d<ty to prevent
her destruction. When she had reached a point with her barge anrl cargo far above
where the steamers of t.he old line had succeeded irr navigating, the timher upon the
banks was cnt down anrl destroyed to prevent the steamer getting fuel to reach her destination at Callville. Subsequently, arriving within a few miles of this place, six: hundred and twenty miles from the muut.h of the river, we ascertaitied that the settlers
who had at Callville been anxiously awaiting the arrival of the steamer, barge, and
.cargo, had left and returned into the interior, in consequence of false letters having
been written to them from p:1rties connected with the Cvmbination Company, stating
that the steamer WitS urokeu down, ancl the expedition abantlon::~d. There was no f1ut 1er
object to be accomplished at that tim3, arrd the steamer returned to El Dorarlo Calion.
\Ve here left her ancl crossed the country to S _tlt L:tke City-about four hundred milespassing as we went the empty wagons of those returning from Callville; arriving at
alt Lake City in time to read te1egra.phic dispatches frc>m S:tu l!'rancisco, corrol.>Ora.ting
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the unfoundeu statements contained in the letters. The resolutions of the citizens of
.that place condemning this double act of duplicity I regret losing with my other papei·b
in the cafions of the Grand River. It was true that the complete success of this expedition, under the most unfavorable circumstances, had canserl a spaAmodic effort upon
the part of a part of the dependent commercial meu of San Francisco to improve the
oppOl't.nnity of increasing their trade; but seeing the power of the gigantic corporation
which towered in their midst, and the ominous shad0w inFeparably connecteil with it,
they shrank back in fear to t.he tread-mill to renew their accustomed round. The legislature of Arizona being fnlly conversant wit.h the facts, gave unanimously a vote of
thanks to Captain Truewortby and myself. Even this act of consideration was sought
to be suppressed by the action of the governor of the Territory. Not satisfied with the
continued· hostility to the ouj!'ct of the expedit.ion, an effort was made here at the capital of the nation to prevent the insertion of this report in the columns of a prominent
newspaper, which lms from the first manifested a great interest in the development of
our western country. I mention these facts, not to recur to personal matters, but to·
give some of the prorninent reasons to show why the Colorado River and country hab
been so lHtle understood, and also the extendeu influence and dangerous character of
that coalition of corporations upon the Pacific coast, whose soil is profaued by their
despotic march, whose people groan under its dictatorial power, and whose grand destiny is sought to be impeded by a centralization of dangerous inflnences without n
parallel in the history of any State of the Union. I am warranted in saying that such
has been the character of these that had it not been for the superior climate, geographical position, soil :111d energy of her people, California to-day would have had her
vitality crushed out by a powerful coalition of these. No stronger evidence of their
supt>rlative selfishness can be given than the fact (patent to all) that from the C'f'lltf\r
of thiH circle has originated the greatest opposition to the completion of the railro~l(l
now Apnnnin~ the continent. Failing signally in their insane effort before th{' march
of progn't>S an<l destiuy, they ba,ve reserve<! their forf'(~S to stop if possible the opening·
up of otJ1er ront<'S 11orth and south, tha,t the developnwnt of onr own continent shonld
be seeOIHlarv to th:d of an oriental powPl', or the patch of h;lnnds 'vhich cluster npon
tbe sea. Tlw n'volting mea:ns adopted hy theRe to gain a•lditional pO\ver in our e.xtreme
\Vestern States and Tenitories, and the vindictive hatre<l with whidJ. t.hey followed
their victims, presented sncb a spectacle, that, in tbe,langnage of Hon. E. M. Stauton,
deceased, (which now has a donble siguiticance, since his death,) ~'such characteristics are those of tyrants, and their efforts to suppress the facts are the strongest evidence of t.bfclir intrinsic value to the:nation." So powerful was this influence, that after
the navigation of the river had been demonstrated, and the preme1litated fraud exposed.
a vote of tlutnkR given to Captain Trncworthy and myself by the lPgislatnre of Arizona
was sought to he suppressed by the direct action of one of the highest officials of the
'L\·ni tory.
·
I mention this 11ot to recnr to personal matters, but as an evidence of the extende(l
.intlnence of that coalition of power. The coalition of pcnvers in San Francisco not
hei11g satisfied with the control of the State, left. notlling nndone to hlock np th<~ natuntl avenues lea<ling to th'e same, unless these avenues and the profits derived from them
were lliOIIOpolizod by a company of which thAy were a part. This <langerons centralization of illflttLmces hatl l>JCOrnB so foern'dable th:1~ the c~n·n mw 'alth of C tlifornia
staggers under its weight,, while tl~e farmer, the representative of the 1lominant inter(\,t of the same, after tv>enty yea.rs of pai11fnl expectancy and <leccption, too often finds
himself withont an advocate or the 1ee Aimpl ~ title to the soil he cultivates. I am
"arrautPll in s;iying that snch has beeu the f(mni<lahle character of tlwse, that had it
not been for tho snperior climatt>, geographical position, Roil, atHl energy of her people,
Ualif(n·nia to-<lay would have luul her vitality crnsbecl ont by a powerful coaJit,iou of
tlH~se. Against a combination of all t.hese, private individuals are compelle<l to contetH1, whether in 11avigating a 'r iver within the jnrisdic'tion of that State, or in opening np natnral a\·ennes lea<ling to the same. No stronger evidence of their snperlative
soltishuess C<lll lJe given than the fact. (patent to all) that from the center of this circle
has cnnmated the most violent hostility to the prosecntion aud completion of the great
continental railroad now spatJnipg the continent,. Failing signall~T in their insane
effort lwfore tho 111arch <1f progress and destiny, they lw.ve reserved their forces to stop,
if possiule, tho opening np of another route south, that the great iut<>rest of the developtllcnt of onr own conutry ruigbt be<·ome secoiHl to that of the tra(le of t,he oriental powers, or the pateh of islands which clnst.er upon the sea. In the catalogne of
tlwse, we find n•l striking evi<l(~nces of enlarged views of pnlJlic interests or national
pride. The whole syst.em, impolitic as it has het-~n, finds alone a parallel in their hostility to the currency of the Government, ancl their bitter persecntion of t.ho:,e opposing
them. H is allllost in v;1in th:tt the people look for relief from this stni1endons and
encroaching power ontside of the supreme power of the Government. The !Hast h~'li
tane,v to ohq tl10 despotic nmndates of one of this inquisitorial triunnal, subjects the
victim to the unit.e<l hostility of all. H:tvin~ one gmncl puq)()se t.o gain, no h:~sita.ncy
is shown in adopting the meaus for its consummation. More dangerons does this
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become from the fact that it seeks absolute dominion over our extreme "Testern States
and Territories under the alluring but deceptive plea of the pnblic good. I mention
these facts, as from this combinat.ion have originated all the efforts (within the last
five years) to prevent the objects and purposes of the explorations (the subject-matter
of this report) up to the present hour. Here are to be found corporations having mil- .
lions for competition, but nothing for enterprise. The fact tllat the Colorado River has · ·
been so little known has cost the nation minions, and especi<1lly at a time when struggling to maintain her nationa.1it.y and the supremacy of her laws. Sixty to one hnndreddollars in gold per ton for carrying Govermnent freight from one hnndred aJHl fifty tofour hnndre<lmiles, vvhen the cost of fnel and running steamers is but little more thartj.
on the Missouri River, is enough to satisfy any corporation. At each trip a steame1;
l':tn cle~r enongh to pay her original cost.
B.v the introduction of competition on the riYer, the Government bus srwetl thonsantb
of dollars; but, v>llile she has been benetitcd, those who have been the cause of this
have suffered the loss of all their capital, in consequence of the increase1l hostility armyell against them. In the la.ugnage of a lately deceased llistiugnishL~d statesman of
Penusylvania, "the long-('outinuetl hostility to tlw opening up of the Coloratlo, and the
country through which it passes, is the s'trongest evidence of its importauce, a1Hl that
those seeking to stop the progress of public enterprise shonlll learn, if they do not
know it alrcally, that this river and country is part of the puulic domain." By open~ ing up the Coloratlo River a natural outlet is h<Lcl for mines of unlimited extent. The
timber alone must be a source of much value to the nation, Some conception ean be
had of its coming importanee when it is understootl that at Puget Sound, within: twelve·
months, one hun<lrecl and forty-fi Ye vessels have been SPnt with lnmber to all parts of.
the world-where more business is (1oue in this line hy the same number of persons engaged than iu any other portion of the United States. The opening up of the Colorado RiYer aucl country is of iucalcnlable importance to the General Goverinnent, and
particularly to the States of Califorma a1Hl Nevada, and the TerritoriPs of Arizona,
· ~ew Mexico, Utah, Colorado, 'Vyoming, Montaua, an1l Itlaho. Bnt, from the t:tet that
they have so long been the objeet of misrepresentation, noJle of these haYe scarcely
reali7.ed any benefit from a proper knowledge of the trne importance of tlHtt stream,
for unobstructed steam navigation (wit.bout improvement) for over six hnndred miLes
from i tR month, and for the conveyance of titn ber, the precious metals and eoal, v,rithin
the limits of our O\Yll c01iutry, aud the proclnets of the fi,.:;heries and the islands of the
sea. The flemand for pitre an(l other timber found at the heatl-waters of the Colomdo
aml it:,; tribntaries is immense, witbont taking into comii1lPration that. whieh is ncce sary for ship building, masts, spars, &c. Such is the (pututity of tim her eoming <11)\ u
thiR stream, when its waters arc at their height, that in many pl;tces it iR lmricd beueath thP accunmLatetl sand, thirty feet in <lept.h, or washed ('ontinuaJly by the action
of tlw tit1"s nt tlH' Gulf of Califomia.. Yet with theRe unmistakabLe evi<lenceR of thE'
Ya~t quantities of timber above, as unreasona.1;le n donbt has b<>en long entertained respecting the self-evident fact, as the reliable steam uavigatiou of the heatl-waters of
thh; important lmt misrepresented river, upon whose allllost unknown bosom, aucl
throngh whose exaggerated cafions, eighty trips of barges und steamers have been
lllatle within the last four years, \nthont one moment's detention fwm ice, or from high or
low water. Perhaps the ri<;hest Rih·er mines <"YPr <lit-~cOYt'red in any·conntry are t.hose
of ·white Pine, Nevada, the astonishing yield of these far e.·ceeuiug that of the most
celebrated of MPxico an(l Sout.h Ameriea. THis mineraL conntry extends to and crosses
tbe Uoloratlo Ri,·er. As yon approach that stream the timber becomes scarce~;. This es- ,
seutial article, so necessary for tlle benefit of the c:-~nutry, as well as for the settle- - - meats in the Yicinity, an<l the conl:ltrnction of the nLilFoa(l now in contemplation from
a point on the river to Elko, NeYacla, and to Salt Lake, Utah Territory, can be brought
down the Colorado. A vast extent of territory which has heretofore been considered
worthless must soon prove the richest in mineral wealth ns the channels leading to it'
are brought into reqnisition. It reqnires no statement of mine to establi.-;h the f<tbnlous wealth of some of these districts; the practical evidenctl of the yield of each day's
operatiorL proves it beyond the possibi.ity of a donbt. \Vith such resources as are
opened to the ent-erprise of the American people, the public debt (the terror of sumt~) becomes a matter of almost comparative in~iguificance. "The l>enefits resulting to the
General Government from the devdopmeut of these at the present time, thongh great,
are but as an atom when compared to wh:,tt it mnst inevitably be when tbe resonrces
of the country are known an(l appreciated. From the point. of starting in the ·Rocky
Mountains to the mouth of the Coloraclo RiYer, upon each sitle, for a distance of tifteen
hundred miles, is one extended mineral and agricult.nral country, the boundaries of
:--._
which have scarcely been penetrated. Nature appears to lmve . been partial to this
:
"l
stream-for eleven hundred miles it carries the united waters of the Grand and Green
Rivers, (its main tributaries;) t.hese ha,·e their sources in the Rocks Mountains, four
hundred miles apart; the country it drains embraces a Yast territory, thou~anrls of
miles in extent. The Columbia River sustains the same relation to the North ·that the
>Colorado does to the center of the continent. The fiest nmst be acknowledged to he·
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of much commercial value to the nation; but when -it is taken into consideration that
it is obstructed by ice in winter, and always by the successive portages, when its
steam navigation is broken, it cannot be comparetl with the other, having none of these
di~Sadvantages. One bas been known for over a century. The illustrious names of
Lewis and Clarke are as familiar as household words ; w bile the other, further south
aud more centrally situated, is jnst commencing to attract public attention.
The beneficial result of a 11lore iutimate knowledge of this stream and country vlill
not be confined to those expecting to live along each, but, in proportion as this river
and country is opened up, in that proportion will the interest of California be promoted, and her people, for M1e first time, !Je relieved from the graspiug and usurping
power of those rank corporations, who have grown np almost. in a single night, and
who, from the unobstructecl success of years, trent with impunity_ the rights of the
people, as if tbe~Sc were !Jut ''the titular dignitaries of the chess-board." To the nntiou
the navigation of thif.l rivPr, the original object of the expedition, i~; of L1pmtnuce,
hnt this is but one of the benefits, ant011g many others, which must inevital.Jly flow
from a more intiwate knowledge of the extensive country which is {1estined soon to
be the happy home of thousands, and whose long ~abbath of ages will be broken by
the advance of civilization. The min('~ o!' {'aliforma dwiudle into comparati\'~' insiguificance when compared to her grPat :1gricnltnral resources, and it will be an auspicious day for this State (whose a<lvancenwnt hal-l been so loug retarded) when she
:illall be relieved from the mistaken poliey and oppn'ssive weight of those powen.;
who, professing a duty to the General Government, pnrsue a suicidal conrse in the
insane effort of exclncling her currency from the State. I ieel that I have departed
frpm the snbjPct-matter of my report. The apology I have to offer fur speaking somewhat a,t length is its great import.ancA to the connnercial interests of tlle nation.
For tlie di!-ltance of six hundred and fifty Jqiles aloug the Colorado RiYer you are in
constant vie\V of ,the leads of gold; silver, copper, and lead. Many of these can 1w
traced !Jnck into the mountains for miles, or hang abruptly over the banks of tlw
same, as at Eureka district, one hundred and eighty miles from the mouth of the river.
Here the silver aml lead ·minel:l are worked very profita!Jly-the supply of t.he lattm
n1etal beiug fnrnished for the shot-tower in San I<'raucisco. Placer gold, silyer, copper, and lead mines are found in the vicinity of ''La Paz,'l one hundred and twenty
mil<>s aboYe. At Williams's Fork, tour hundred miles from the Gnlf, thousands of tons
of the richest copper have been extracted from the unlimited leadFl in the vicinity.
Much of this has, from want of steamers, been unable to be carried to the ocean.
At "-Fort Mojave," five hundred miles from the month of the Colorado, and at Eldorado
CaliouJ sixt~' mileiS auoYe, the richest mines are to be found, "·hero the facilities for
working the R:une protita!Jly are not surpas:-;ed in any other section. Mnch of the sil \'er
and coppPr Pverywhcre found on eacll side of the Colorado has been taken to Sau
Francisco, Swausea, and Germany, attended with the most proiitable results. "\Yhen
it is taken into consideration that the cost of transporting every article necessary for
the use of the miners in these localities has been from twelve to fifteen cents per
pound in gol<l, some conception can he had of the unnecessary expense in working tltt'
leads. Here, from a combination of circumstances, has been presentefl tlle strano·e
anomaly of n people heiug compelletl to pay the highest rates for snpplies and m~
ehiner~', while possessing the most adnmtageous facilities for getting t.hesc the
clwapest.
.
At Eldorado Calion, ou the \\Ckt bank of the Colonu1o RiYer, it:! a rich sil\'er district.
Several of the mines nre worked. The Tehatticup lode is a!Jout seven feet wide;
average yield, sevcnt.y dollars per ton.
Indian queen, Qneen City, are a!Jont the same; a dei->criptiou of these is similar to
those n!Jove and below on the riYer.
At \Villianu;'s .Fork a great uumber of lf'adl:l, principally of silver, copper, and lead,
have been snecessfnlly worked. At the Planet mine much copper ore was taken out,
:delding 74 per cent. The ore is a gray autl red oxide, averaging 40 per cent., worth at
San :Francisco $100.
Many of theBe are iu successful operation. The scenery of Chimawava, MojaYe,
Black, Long, and Painted Cafwus is part.icnlarly grand. So strauge and mmsuaJ is
the scenery here that. in descemling through these caflons, I almost dou!Jted their cxi~tence. In that of Painted Calion, (so called by the Indians,) at each change of position new and Htartling beauties were revealed. The strikiug resem!Jlance to ruined
castles, fortiii.cations, and !Jastions was remarkable. In others, two thousand feet
above the water, hang from tlleir lofty heights huge rocks, apparently suspended, and
ready, at the least !Jreath, to come crashing to the surface below. Add to this the
different strata of e\'et:y color, as distinctly defined as if fresh from the hand of a master
painter, and a, faint conception can !Je had of the magnificent scenery. At the head of
Painted Calion I fonnd a v•llite strata of rock, extending for miles across the country.
I examined this, and fonnu it ex:t.remely . light, ancl of the most superior quality for
polishing sil\'erware. I subJected it to an intense heat, and no impression could be
produced upon it. I htllieve this will yet u3 a valnable article for commerce.
>
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The steamer for the last forty miles passell through a con tinned cha,in of cailons, the. walls in many being perpendicular. The smoke and steam ascending these made it
dangerous for the lwat to lie in too close proximity. At this part of the river there is
no timber, that haYing been cut down forty miles below by parties seeking to prevent
the steamers ascending the river. The supply of fuel, in con seq nence of this, had been
ahout exhausted, when, landing at an opening in the rock, which arose eight hundred
feet above, we ascertained it to be a cave three hundrerl feet in depth, and forty teet in
breadth at the entrance. Here we found several hundred cor<ls of the best quality of
wood for steam purposes. This consisted of white pine, pitch pine, cedar, ash, walnut,
and cotton wood, which had been washed there for ages. This wood was much worn by
the action of the water and the rocks in being carried by the freshets fi·om the country
ahove, appearing to indicate the rough nature of the falls a,nd the streams above. At
this place the steamer and barge took on board about twenty-five cords, which enabled
us to reach Callville, thirty miles above, where the freight was delivered without any
damage. Here, upon the highest sides oftlie calion, the day and date of the arrival of ·
the steamer and barge was written, in letters so broad and con~picnous that all the
com binations which sought to crush out the enterprise can never erase. Prom Callville, six hundred and twenty miles from t,he mouth of the river, to Salt Lake City,
Utah Territory, a distance of four hundred miles, there are forty-two beautiful cities,
towns, and settlements,· the first being established at St. Joseph and St. Thomas, thirty
miles from the Colorado. Here, by ·:t system of irrigation, the finest wheat, cottq_n~
and fruit are raise<l. In passing this ehain of sPttlPrncntR,. the traveler unexpectedly
finds many neat buildings of stone, urick, alHl acluucs, while the cotton and woolen
mills, half concealed by the orchards and vineyards, acld a peculiar charm to the scene.
So successful have the people everywhere been in raising the largest crops uy irrigation in a llesolate section, heretofore condemned, that it is of the utmost importance to
the General Government that the public domain should not be granted to corporations.
because it may be situated in a locality where there is not a regularity of rains. Th1•
practical experience of the past few years, and of the present, have demonstrated that
the most profitable and ahnndant yfeld of grain has been produce!l by irrigation.
·within thirt,y miles of Callville extensive Yeins of t.he finest salt are founcl seven bun<lred feet upon the sides of the mcnutaius , a,nd varies from ten to ninety feet in
breadth. This is transparent, tLUd is taken out by the pick and crow bar- an!l powder,
and is supplied to the inhaLitants in t.he set,tlement, and taken to tho silver mines at
Pahranagat, to those at Eldorado Calion, ancl to the lllills along the Color:ulo River
below. This salt mine must be of great valne, as the unliLnite<l territoriPs of gold,
silver, copper, iron, and lead in the immediate vicinity are develope<l. The qnartz
mines of this section, those along the river, and in the center of the Territory, must be
to the country in their immediate locality what the placer mines on the headwaters of
the Colorado and further inland in Arizon::1 are to the surrounding country. Qnartz
mining reqnires at first more capital to operate successfully than placer. In Snnunit
Cuuuty hnu<lrecls of miles of canals or ditches wind around the mountain, these carrying so much water that two men, with hose and pipe, C<tn do more wrlrk (with less
labor) than one hundred by the old system of the pick aml shovel. The qnautity of
miniug. territory here is unlimited. The ~werage ray to ~aeh miner it> from six to
seveuty-five dollars per day.
Above Callville, t.h e Black or Big Cafwn continues for thirteen mile~>. In this there
is no opeuing. leacling out on either side. No vegetation is seen struggling ont from its
bare rocks, aud no clear streams fall iuto it to mingle their 'vat<'l'S in tlw deep,cha~m
below, as is seen in the cailons of the GmiHl and Mw Dlne. The shles of this caflon,
risiug from eight hundred to one tbommncl tive lmndre1l feet almo:-it peqwnllicnlar, look
like polished iron. As far as the eye c:tn reach is one contiunetl chamber, whu~:>e si<le"
echoe<l back the suc(;essive strokes of our paddl es, like tlw sonnet of a mnfficcl <lmm or
a sepnlcltral Yoice. It wonld seem as if nature had iutel,d.·d tbat this stra nge solitude
shonl<l never be tlistnrbed b.v the throhbings of the stPam-engine or the busy bnstle of
commercial trade. I am satisfied that with a small appt'opri:~tion stea111ers conl1l ascend
and descewl throngh this calion, a.ud seventy milt>s beyond.{ For allpractieal pnrpol:-les
at the present time there is no necessity for thi:.;, a.s skamers can run at all seasons of
the year to its mouth without any improvement of the falls.
Admitting, fur the sake of the argnment, t(mt stea.ners cannot ascewl the Colorado
for more -than six bnndred and £wimty mile~, it does not follow .that a proper knowledge of the river above will not prollnce grc~at l),•nelh,; to the Govemment, which, acting
in common with other canses, mtll'lt contrilmtL~ to nulock the hidden resonrceR of a val:-lt
country, larger than ten Enropettn kingtlotu:.;. No two rivers can di1fet' so mnch i1
tlH;ir appearance as the Colora(lo at its headwater~:> and that portion of it runuing live
hnmlred mi.les from its mont!~. Above, the stream is kept in its ll.atnral ebanuel;
below, in many of the unconnecte l valless tbrotigh. which it passes, it is (,lhangeabl<·:
antl becomes of a redder color as it approaches the Gulf. In enteriug the sncct>ssio11
of caflons tlu:ough which \Ve passed, tile wil<lness of the scenery, the snb1lned lights,
ancl the sileuce which reignecl in some of t.hem, conveyed the impres~:>ion that we were
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being carried far from the habitations of man to the inner recess of the ea1:th. Our
party of three descended through one of the deepest. Dm·ing a severe storm the loud
peals of thunder echoed and reechoed through the walls of this extended pass. Our
boats were dashing macll~T ahead at the rate of twenty miles an hour over the white
foam, which became more fearful from the dim twilight, which was lit up by the glare
of the lightning.
.
We did not know wl1en we wou1<1 reach the month of this calion, when, snddeuly turning an abrupt angle of the river, an unexpected light bnrst upon us. Looking up, a
heautiful rainbow, arched directly over our heads, was seen, while for miles beyond we
had a view of a m.a gnificent park, with its green grass, timber, and clear streams winding
their way down the valley, or falling in cascades to mingle with, the waters below. I
regretted from the first the embarrassments connected with the prosecution of our
enterprise, but never so much as at this particular time, when unable to pnt this gorgeous spectacle upon canvas. We are in the habit of alluding to the scenery of Europe;
our artists visit those localities, forgetting that in the center of our own co:1tinimt a
more inviting field is opened up before them, as much superior in grandeur and magnificence as the snow-capped mountains of ou.r western empire tower above the hills of the
Rhine. For seven hundred miles from the Gnlf of California, but three streams ent er
the Colorado: the Gila, one hundred and fifty miles from the mouth, Bill \Yilliams's
Fork, four hundred miles; and the Virgin, six hundred and sixty miles; while in the
distance of three hundred miles from where we started, on the main divide of the Rocky
Mountaiu R, twent y streams carry their water to the Colorado, the principal of wllich are
the Swan, SHake, Ten )hl e, Eagles, Roaring Forks, Little Grand, and Granite. In
passing by the mouths of many of these we were apt to be deceived in tlle extent of
country and quantity of timber along each. In ascending several of these streams, l
was ilr every instance surprised to find the largest pine and cedar, an<l the most luxu-riant grass and wild grain, the latter not confined to a few acres, but extending as far ·
as.the eye could reach. Along these and the country southwest the finest facilities are
offered for stock-raising, where herds can change their grazing withont·scarcely changing their position. Here the ox can fatten without knowing his master's criu. Tar
wells or springs are found about thirty miles north of the Grand, below the entrance of
Elk Creek, two hundred and sixty miles from Breckinridge. This sticky or inflammable
substance comes out of the ground over an extended section of the conlltry, and is
similar to that used at Los Angeles, California, for making pavements and roof~. Birds
and squirrels are found in this, where they have perished in their eiforts to extricate
themselves. At a number of the smaller streams I saw oil floating upon the surface,
similar to that of Pennsylvania, and near B.:ar River, Utah Territory.
At tlle entrance of two caflons I found slate banks, risiug five hundred feet high;
through these were a number of coal veins. I believe there i~ an abundance of this in
the vicinity. At the mouth of Salt River the finest quality of salt is seen. The salt
licks near this are frequented by vast herds of deer and sheep. Abo,·e and below these·
the steam from th~ warm springs resembles smoke from C'lmp fires in the distance. The
Utah Indians inhabit this country from the base of t,he Rocky Mountains. Southwest
five hundred miles a constant warfare is waged between these and the Arapahoe~
Cheyennes, au<l Sioux Indians, who frequently come into the parks. The only explanation given of the cause of their hostility is, that their forefathers fought each other.
The skulls and !Jones ofbnffaloes found on every plain, and in every valleY-ami stream,
and the deep-worn trail of these, frequently three feet in depth, indicate that at one
time ,these umst have been very numerous. For some cause they have disappeared
years siuce, bnt the vast herds of elk, deer, and sheep, the streams filled with the finest
fish, and climate and water unsurpassed, make this emphatically the hunter's paradise.
Below the eonntry . occupied by the Utah tribes, the Moquis Indians liv:e, in stone
houses; they raise sheep and goats, grapes aud peaches, and manufacture the finest
blankets. This tribe acts mostly on the defeusive. Their humanity, their.customs, and
their knowledge of astronomy, although limited, place them far above the Apache and
other tribes li '' illg further ·in the interior of the Territory. The silver manufactured
by this remarl;:able people into oruaments must be smelted from the silver quartz by a
process known to themselves, or taken from the slag everywhere found around the
abandoned mines to the southeast, wllich evidently have been worked centuries ago ..
Some of the trees grown over these indicate their age to have dated back long before ·
the first estaulishment of settlements npon the Atlantic coast. Many of the customs
of the Moquis are similar to th<;>se of the Pimos and Maricopa Indians, who live upon
the Gila River, and have successfully raised grain in the same fields, without diminution, for the last two hundred years, and whose boast it is that they have never shed a
white rnan's ulood. The overflow yearly of the Gila, like the Nile, enriches the soil,
some of tlleir fields being fifteen miles in ·length. The number of these tribes and
their locations on the plains operate as a wall of protection from the attacks of the
Apaches.
.
There is a large section of Arizona, commencing at a point ·five hundred and fifty miles
from the month of the Colorado River, and running in a direct line nearly southeast to
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the southern boundary of the Territory, the river forming the western side of this e tended angle. The eountry comprised in this (with the exception of the lands immediately along the Colorado or Gila Rivers) is one extended irreclaimable waste. The
development of the mines, miles back from each, and the distance. from water and timber, must be always attended with much expense. Across this belt and desert, up the
Gila, the Government has expended millions in the transportation of supplies; the length
of the road, the poor inducements for settlements, the facilities offered for successful
attack and escape of the Apaches, and the uncertainty of raising grain or stock, must
continue to keep the country in the uneuviable situation that it has been for years.
Immediately opposite to this angle, in California, there is also a section eqnal in barrennees, but far greater in extent tl.J.an the country I have described. Had tl.J.is been
settled first, and the same tenacity shown to remain in this state of snperlative desolation, as has unfortunately been the ease of parts of Arizona, the position of each
would be similar. But how different are the relative positions! From the first millions have been taken and thrown into circulation from the rich minerals in the mountains, while in the other, throughout the lengtl.J. and breadth of her territory, (although
posssesing resources second to no other,) is written in unmistakable lines the" masterly
.inactivity" which has been insuperably connected with her existence. What Arizona
demands is not the self-inflation of the inferior sections now pretended to be settled or
improved, but progressive practical development. When this is accomplished, the
yield of her precious metals and her soil will be appreciated by the National Government, and no longer be as she is now, and bas been, a pensioner and a burden upon the
military department of the nation.
In Central Arizona the most numerous ruins are to be found of cities, fortifications,
canals, miues, &c. It would be impossible for me to enter into a description of all these.
One of the most prominent is that of Casa Blanca, or the Hall of the Mon tezumas.
This stands several stories in height, and looms far above every other object on the
plains around .. The walls are six feet thick, plastered with a lime or cement which
appears to defy the power of the elements. Over the door and windows the cedar timber is in a perfect state of preservatio!l, although it must have been ages since these were
hauled over the long route from their native forests. The Indians can trace it back
two hundred years. Such is the dryness of the atmosphere that time has produced but
a slow change upon it. The streets of the city of which this structure formed a prominent part can be traced by the broken pieces of crockery-ware and the elevation on
each side. Immediately back is seen the canal, which once conveyed water to tl.J.is city
of the past., and to the extended fields bordering the river below. At Tuback a more
modern ruin is to be found. The walls of the cathedral are yet perfect; the altar is
covered by shrubbery, which hatl grown up spontaneousl~r; and over the cross, on the
windows and doors, the tine yet clings, as if to protect them from the beams of the sun
as they shine through this roofless temple. This city was but a few years since inhabited by a large population; but the Apacl.J.e bad been there and made a common waste,
the evidence of wl10se vandalism is seen over every beautiful valley and deserte(l
ranch. So complete has been their desolation, that all that is now left to tell the tale
are a few grape-vines, a half-filled spring, and the silent, isolated cross standing over
the graves of their victims.
A company have succeeded in turning the water again into one of the ancient,
canals; for miles it ran around the hills and across the valleys, where it discharged
itself over a beautiful sloping plain, embracing thousands of acres of the richest land,
which makes this the most successful farming settlement in the Territory. At the summits of some of the highe!3t hills, fortifications, with their narrow passes, yet frown upon
the country below. The solitary cross, the abandoned altar, the broken arch, and the
deserted mine, are all we have to speak of a people for whose history we may search
other records in vain. Perhaps these may be the ruins erected by the Spaniards at a
time when the ships of Spain rode in triumph upon every sea, and the glittering arms
of Castile and Aragon were seen upon every land. The richest quartz-mining districts
in most mineral countries are generally in the immediate vicinity of a limited extent
of good agricultural land. Alt.bough this Territory may not be large, yet the soil can
produce much more profit., as the demand is great, and consequently the price of every
article the farmer raises higher. I believe there are no richer gold and silver mines in
the United States than those commencing at the western slope of the Rocky Mountains
and extending throughout Arizona, but a combination of causes have heretofore prevented the development of the l~tter; among the most prominent have been the facts
that the country not having been on the direct line of commmlication between the East
and West, the injudicious system of sending inexperienced agents to take charge of
mines, and the high prices and uncertainty of getting provisions and machinery to the
different places of operation.
A change will rapidly be produced in all these respects when the natural avenues
leading to these are known and improved. The wonder then will be, why so long a
night of darkness and uncertainty bas rested upon this valuable portion of the public
domain; Then population ~nd capital will pour into Arizona, where a Territorial gov~
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~Tnment was e:stablished years ago, and which has been noted for retrogression ever
since, until it was not a question t() be decided whether there was a government and
population with strength to stand, but rather if there was sufficient circulation or
pulsation to prove that it had an existence. The history of Arizona proves her to have
been au unfortanate exception to her sister Territories. With none of her advantages,
these have been rapidly filled up by a large population; capital has been profitably
invested in them; yet Arizona, with a population of 6,000 in 1863 and 1864, at the last
election for delegate to Congress did not contain 400 legal voters in the entire Territory,
.and there were not two qua.rtz mills in successful oper:ttion. There must be a cause
for this inactivity and retrogression, which must be remedied by settling up more
favorable parts of the Territory, that these may give strength and security to those
i n other parts, rather than by the unsupported and unreliable statements of a former
executive of the Territory, (made against the repeated remonstrances antl appeals of
the suffering settlers,) that there were but 600 hostile Apaches in the Territory, the
result of whiCh has been (as predicted) great expense to the Government, no protection
to life and property, and the massacre by Indians of hundreds of settlers, whose graves
mark every trail and road thronghout the lines of communication of tbe Territory,
until she presents to-day one extended cemetery of the dead, and its numbers still
incre,asing. I am warranted in saying that' had it not been for the military post~ around
which the contractor and settler have remained, the limited population of one of the
richest Territories of the United States must have been much less than it is at the
present time. The l1istory of all our early settlements, Kentucky among others, has
demonstrated that the richest portions of the country have been those sections where
game was abundant and the Indians most hostile to the advancement of civilization~
This has been preeminently the case in that portion of the Territory inhabited by the
Apaches, and who have for t.hree hundred years driven the effeminate Mexican, and
compelled the .States of Sonora, Chihuahua, and Sinaloa, to pay them tribute. Most of
the vast section of country, sufficient for four States, extending from the San Francisco
range of moantains on the west to the western range of the Rocky Mountains on the
east, is well adapted for agriculture and mining operations.
Had this country and that farther sol1t.h been sett,led up first, there would have beem
that permanency to every interest which is calculated to give character to the mineral
and agricultural resources, instead of seeing to-day a Territory whieh can almost be
said to be one of unlimited mines without mills, fields without occtipants, churches
without worshippers, and millionaires without capital. 'l'hese are the inevitable results
which have been produced from the mistaken policy of following close in the wake
of the itlle Mexican, whose settlements have been made under compulsion, and who,
ever since, has not had the energy or the courage to change them. The whole history
of Arizona, in the past and iu the present, presents nothing encouraging, unless a
different policy be adopted. than that which has characterized her developn.tent for the
last fifteen years. This is indelibly written, in unmistakable language, over the entire
Territory-so self-evident as not to require an argument.
The immense yield of silver and gold from Nevada, Idaho, and Man tan a, (discovered
long after those of Arizona,) has drawn to these immense capital and a large population of permanent residents; while the latter, having the advantage of soil,
climate, water, mines, and geographical position, remain unimproved; and the continued inaction is only broken by the noisy politicians, clamoring for the votes of a
clasfol most of whom neither know nor care for their responsibility as American citizens.
It resolves itself into a question of political economy, to be warned by the history of
the past, and to examine the real causes which have produced a prostrating effect
upon the territory settled, as well as preventing the development of other sections,
which in valuable resources are unsurpassed by the most favorable localities in other
States or Territories. I am aware, in making these statements, that they may not be
popnla,r, hut my duty compels me to give you the facts as they have developed themselves under my immediate observation.
In all the individual explorations directed toward the center of Arizona and farther
east, and southwest from Prescott, Arizona; Callville, Nevada; New Mexico and Co~o
rado Territories, each ha\·e returned with the most favorable results. The snow-capped
summit of San Francisco Mountain, which can be truly called the Mont Blanc of the
West, looms far above every other object around. From the base of..this, and the range
?f whicll it forms a part, many streams water the valleys ana discharge themselves
mto t he Colorado, the common reservoir of a territory thousands of miles in ·ext.ent.
On the heads of the streams running into the river more evidences, perhaps, are found
of ancient successful mining operations than in any other portion of the United State..s
Owing to the excessive labor and exposure in descending tlle river with our boats from
the summit of the Rocky Mountains, and the loss of our mining tools in the canons, we
were unable to prospect as we desired. All the instruments used in washing dirt for
gold was an im erfect pan for baking bread, yet in every trial we succeeded in getting
a fair prospect. I am satisfied that fruit and grain could. be raised at any point ninety
miles- southwest of the point where we descended from the mountains. For grazing
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purposes this country is unsurpassed. Sheep can range upon a thousand hills-no unhealthy climate to prevent their rapid increase-while everywhere water-power is found
for milling purposes. With such a grazing country it is a reproach that 50,000,000
pounds of wool is annually imported into the United States. Here is a combination of
advantages in all that is calculated to ma,k e a self-sustaining empire. The temperature,
after crossing the main divides of the Rocky Mountains west, is much milder than in
the same latitude on the east. This appears to increase as you approach the Pacifier
and is strikingly evidenced in the rapid advancement of the wild berriesr grass, and
timber. This may be produced by the mild winds of the Pacific, as they sweep up from
the ocean unobstructed by the Sierra Nevada or Coast range of mountains, which lose
their identity or disappear near San Diego Harbor. As I stated before, the greatest yield
of placer gold is fouud at the sources of the Colorado. The facilities for making all the
mines by the hydraulic system, the cheapest and most successful, can be equalled, if not
surpassed, by tlte streams having their h~ads in the range of the San Francisco Mountains; and whHe the miners of the first are confined to but six months' operations in
the year~.:they could work twelve months in the latter. The forests of pine and other_
valuable timber near the Colorado and on its tributaries must be the sour~e of great
wealth to the country. All the lumber and coal used on the Lower Colorado has hereto.fore been brought from Puget Sound and San Francisco. It was necessary to bring this
by the ocean several hundred miles, and llP the Gulf of California and the river, w.here
:number co-mmanded from $200 to $400 per 1,000 feetr in gold, while upon the Colorado
above was found . an excellent quality, and a stream upon which it could be carried to
a market in Arizona, Nevada, California, and Mexico, or used in the construction of the
_railroad crossing the Colorado, and Clestined to connect the Atlantic coast with the _
magnificent harbor of San Diego, on the Pa.cific. Why the great advantages of this
route, aud of the resources of the country to which I have called your attention, have
been so little apprec~ated until this late day, is remarkably strange, unless it was that
another rout,e, less .favored by nature, might receive that early impetus. so necessary to
its completion, without which it could not have been enabled to join that trinity
of railroads destined to unite the waters of the Atlantic and the Pacific. It is not
my purpose to deprecate other routes. The indomitable will and enterprise which
_ has characterized those who have already completed the Central and Union Pacific
Railroads is certainly commendable, while the timber, water, and distance of the northern route are also advantages which every American of enlarged conceptions of his
com1try's destiny should be glad to know. Twenty-five ages have fought for the commercial route to the l,ndies: here it is, upon the southern line, in time of peace, without the cost of conqpest. The mines of gold, silver, copper, lead, and coal, and the soil,
timber, and climate, all are anxious to pay tribute to this artery of the world's commerce, which eannot be obstructed by streams in summer or snows in winter. Who
can conceive the benefits to flow from its completion, as well as others which are to
bind us together. in bonds of a common nationality so strong_ as ne-ver to be broken by
intestine war at home or by hostile attacks from abroad.
.
I have thus, in a. bn;rried and disconnected manner, endeavored to give you a few
facts concerning the individual explorations with which 1 hav.e been connected for the
past four year-s and a half. Having been most bitterly opposed from its commencement,
receiving no assistance from any quarter, I was unable to puTSue its object as I desired.
This report. will be followed by otlwrs more perfect, aud by those more capable of uoing
justice to the subjects to which I ha.v.e called your attention. But while acknowledging the imperfection of this, I will yield to no one in an honest endea\:or to benefit my
country and to promote the interests of our Western empire. I cannot close without
taking this occasion to give my thanks to the military officers at Fort Russell and
Omaha City, and the officers of the Union Pacific, St. Louis and Terre Haute, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, and Columbus, Allegheny Valley, and Pennsylvania Central Railroads, for
the kind courtesy extended to me on my way to this city..
'
Hoping the subject-matter of the report may meet with that consideration it deserves,
I am, respectfully,
SAMUEL ADAMS.
Hon. WILLIAM W. BELKNAP,

Swreta1·y of Wm·.
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